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Department Spotlight - Ocean

Meet our International Ocean team! Erin
Stanley, Jerome Casey and Kaid
Hopper. With over forty years of
experience between them, there's no
other team you would want to move
your ocean freight!

Read MoreRead More

Giving Back

This month, along with our Friday t-shirt and
hat days, Airways had a delicious pancake
breakfast fundraiser for the
employees. Together we raised over $300 to
contribute to the Angel Tree program.

Airways began their humanitarian endeavors
in 1997 by collecting money for children who
were part of the Salvation Army's Angel Tree.

Since then, the employees at Airways, have
grown from one boy and girl at Christmastime
to having helped several thousand children
locally, all year round.

From the Salvation Army to several different
local organizations including the new area
Children's Hospital, they have contributed
clothing, toys, and other items on their wish
list.

Ocean Transport and Logistics

During the month of September, we are
spotlighting our Ocean Transportation
and Logistics Department and the
services we offer at Airways.

Since we opened our dedicated Ocean
department it has continued to be a
source of growth for our sales agents
and in-house business.

Airways Freight has cultivated
partnerships worldwide with premium 
carriers. This allows us to operate out of
almost any port in the world and offer
true turnkey logistic options for all our
customers. 

Jerome and his team work to make sure
that all requirements are met, timelines
are communicated and when issues
arise, solutions are found. 

Airways can deal with everything from
less-than-container load shipments and
full containers of show material for 
world tours to OOG (Out of Gauge) and
Break-bulk/Static cargo, as well as our
white glove services that are 
second to none. 

Call or email today for more details!

Click Here to learn about Ocean FreightClick Here to learn about Ocean Freight
Terms and Lingo!Terms and Lingo!

https://www.airwaysfreight.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Monthly-Spotlight-International-Ocean-Dept..pdf
https://www.airwaysfreight.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/OceanTerms.pdf
https://open.spotify.com/show/2r7sbUfVr6vlDdM6iZ7NIC?si=VxqfSGw8TmqGf-eiyiK7pw


Airways Freight
800.643.3525

www.airwaysfreight.com 

Have you downloaded our Airways
app? It gives you direct access to our
Agent portal for tracing and tracking
your shipments!

My Airways FreightMy Airways Freight

Check out our "Conversations in the
South Office" Podcast on Spotify! 800.643.3525

Final Thoughts...

Airways is fortunate to have a diverse roster of agents that continue to
uncover opportunities daily, even in today’s challenging business
environment.  From PPE and safety barrier distributions to spacecraft parts
for the latest launch making the news, the list goes on and on. Thanks to our
agents and staff that supports them, together we continue to thrive.

We encourage you to become more familiar with the vast array of services
Airways offers. Even existing customers with little traditional activity at
present may have an urgent need for other services we provide. Call or email
today and let’s talk ‘outside the box’ resources that are available to you, your
clients and prospects. ~ Hal Poole, VP Business Development
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